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UMM TO PRESB:Ii'r FILM SERIES

Beginning with •The LavenderHi ll Mob• on February 27 the University
of Minnesota , Horris Film Series will present to subscribers a wide variety
of films from many countries and times .

The series of ei:;;ht films , to be

shown on Monday evenings , is onen to both students and the public by
subscriDtion to tho entire. group . 1

~

Following the Brit ish comedy _.rhich stars Alec Guinness on FebruaryJ27 ,
an Italian nee- realist film, •umberto
for March 6 .

•An

n•,

with Vittorio de

1fc~~

is scheduled

the King ' s Men• , a.n Americrin film supposedly based on the

lii'e of Louisiano.i'.ls Huey Long, will be shown on Harch

27 .

The El.ward- winning Japanese picture , •Rashomon• , is scheduled for
April 10, while a 1''rench tragedy, •s1mphonie Pastora10•, will be presehteci on
April 17 .
nov~l.
April

'l'be lo. tter is an ada.Dta tion of Andre Gide I s Hobel Prize- uinnh1c;

•odd Han Qit •, a British myotery directed by Carol Recd , will be sho\m

21.J.•
May films will be Arthur Hiller ' s famous trn.gedy,

111

Death of a Salesman•,

starring Frederick t,larch on I,1ay 8, and tbe most f'amous classic film of all
time , •Potemkin• by Eisenstein .

Hay 22.

This Ru.ssiun silent picture Hill be seen

Con2irma.tion has been received for exhibition of' all of the .,_'ilms
more

FILI! .:>J:IU:S ADD

uith the exception of •umberto D11 and*Rashomon• .
Further information on the filrn series may be obtained i'rom
the Dean 1 s Office, Uni•10rsity of Ni1mesota, Morris .
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